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In Us Optimism Wall Street
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We Are Prepared to Do Twice
As Much "Rough Dry"AsMrs. Dorothy Hayden Renders

Report For October, Showing
Valuable Work Done. Wo HiiDo Kaon ilnina I

Good Grades I entlnue To Bring Excel.
lest Prices Farmers Are Appar-eat- ly

Well SstltHed.
About 25,000 pounds of tobacco were

60ld otT'the Ofeensbord'markei' yester-
day with prices for good grades re-
maining high. Prices for the better
grades of leaf ranged from 70 to 90
cents. Bidding was spirited for all of
the good tobacco on the floor, and the
farmers were apparently very well
satisfied with the prices obtained.

Several farmers who have visited
other markets declared yesterday that
the' prices are holding up aa well. If
not better, In Greensboro as at any
market In this part of the state.

BEGIN CONFERENCE TO
REDUCE ARMAMENT IN

SPIRIT OF CONFIDENCE
tConttr.ued from Page Ooa
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The reason for this is that WINTER is coming
'

on and you will want your laundry returned to
vou clean and dry. You won't want to have to
hang it out. And you will appreciate the flat
pieces being IRONED, the starched pieces being
STARCHED. All for 7c a pound. ; - r

uWe Do

Columbia Laundry Co.
Cleaners R. A. BISHOP, Mgr. Dyer

.................. , ".' 8

Geo. G. Scott. C. P. A.
Member. American Institute of

Accountants

Scott, Charnley
Certified Public

104 North Elm Street

Cltlsens Bank American
Building; , Co, Bank

Raleigh, N. C. Charlotte,

Gives Little Thought to the
Arms Conference.

SOME ENCOURAGING SIGNS

(r Utmt Rn It DiDt sms.)
(doffritta. mi, or miladnlpbU Mbus Lric.)
New Tork. Not. 11. Thus far, the

financial community, thereby meaning
Wall street and 111 habitues, haa ac-
corded minor significance to the ap-
proaching conference on disarmament.
Today's holiday la probably more In

.recognition of the impending discus-
sion than of the momentous date which
it professes to commomorato. Whether
the recent manifestation of cheerful-
ness In the aecurlty market la merely
the expression of Irrepressible hope,
or the subconscious recognition of
benefits to accrue to the world from
the forth-comln- ir discussions probably
Haver will be definitely determined.

Nevertheless Wall atreet hopea for
something ultimately constructive to
come out 01 tnt parleys at wasningion.
although It la cynical and skeptical
about Immediate results. Wall street
haa a contempt for politicians that
surpasses even the outspoken dislike

" of the aforesaid politicians lor Wall
' atreet Itself. Financial circles are
, almost unanimous In favor of it broad

disarmament program. Business men
arenerally know and realise that
health Industrial conditions can be
maintained only In a regime of peace
where confidences will remain unfile
turhed by war or rumors of war. The
mushroom activities of 1916 and IBIS.
In the opinion of experienced .men. are
highly nndestrabte. The financial
world, so to apeak. Is looking forward
in settle International relatione that
will permit confldenl expansion on a
peace time scale. It la believed that
nothing will Interfere with the con-
summation of this desire except teclw
nlcal objections and carping criticism
on the nart of the self seeking politi
cians. This. In brief, la Wall street's
conception of the disarmament con- -

rets, Its prospects and Its possible
5Isappolntment.

As to the future of the market,
speculative opinion la opllmletlo.

opinion here probably would
sumiriarlie the hopeful Influence some-
what aa follows: The evidence of the
Investment demand stimulated by the
plentltude and ease of money, the pos-

sibility of synchronous reduction In
railroad rates and wages; the reduc-
tion In Interest rates; th rumors of
ateal mergers and the advance In crude
rilll the Improvement In the statistical
and Industrial position of copper; the
revival In the building trades evidenc-
ed by Increase in demand for lumber
and steel products; and last, but not
leaat the slender hope that the dis-

armament conference may produoe
something tangible and ,rjJjjaJ,oai
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Bid. Ask

Arcadia Mills
Allien Mills u
American Spinning Co .. 100

American Tarn and Proe. Co.. Ill 121

Anderson Cotton Mills 67 71

Arlington Cotton Mills . . ... 171
Aragon Cotton Hills (S. C.).. 100 215

Arcade Cotton Mills 111

Arrow Mills 140
Aua-ust- Faatorv . 43

Helton Cotton Mills 0

Beaumont Mfg. Co. ...no 220

Jtlhbs Mfg. Co ...90 101

Jlrogon Mills ... 14 18

Clara Mfr Co . 110 125
Clifton Mfg. Co 126
Cabarrus Cotton Mills ...... 17B
C'wlck-Hoskl- Co. (par $28) . 14 1ft H
Clidwlck-l'"skln- s Co. pfd.. mi
Chlquola Mfg. Co. MO 187
Chlquola Mfg. Co. pfd........ 71 76

Calhoun Mills 185
Cannon Mfg. Co 200 220
Clover Mill 121

Climax Spinning Co .12 146

Crescent Spinning Co M 88

Columbus Mfg. Co. (Oa.)....ll0 170
Converse, l. E., Co 101
racntah Cotton Mills 420

... Partington Mtg. Co. 00

Dixon Mill .102 108
Tlravtnn Mllla 47 68

Dresden Cotton Mllla Iio 220

THinenn Mills n 20

Punean Mllla pfd M
Durham Hosiery pfd 7 98
Durham Hosiery "B".i ! 87
Kaatarn Mfg. Co S 8

Kagle and Phenlx (da.) lit 176

Kflrd Mfg. Co ...120
Knterprlse Mfg. Co. (On.)... 16 it
SSrwIn Cotton Mills Co....... .. 17i
Krwln Cotton Mllla Co. pfd.. 01 101

Flint Ufg. Co 180

Oaffney Mfg. Co. 71 7

Olh.on Mfg. Co 175
Olob Tarn Mills (N. C.).... 0 is
uraoe cotton Mill Co. 16
Gray Mfg. Co ...800 100
Ulenwood Cotton Mllla ...10(1 115

Olunk Mills ... n 106
Greenwood Cotton Mills . ...173
Orendel Mills 140
Oranttevllle Mfg. Co....... ...lio 190

Hamrick Mills .120 186
Hanea. P. II.. Knitting Co. 12 II

- lanes, p. H. Knitting Co., pM. 7 .101
Hillside Cotton Mllla (Oa.)..S0 276
Imperial Tarn Mill (N. C). . ..145 151

Inman Mllla ...... .... 10... I5
Inman Mllla pfd ...CO
Jennings :,tton Mill ...!10 226

Judaon Mllla .. .240
Judson Mills pfd ... M
King, Jno. P. Mfg. Co. .... ,.12f, 11.6

Lancaster Mills .. ,ir. 240
Limestone Mills ..... ...120 141

l.lnford Mllla ... 6 90

I.ola Mfg. Co. ..: 101
't.ocke Cotton Mills Co.
Laurens Cotton Mills . ; . 1 00

.Marlboro Cotton Mllla ...59 71

'Mills Mill 186
monarch Mills IS. C.) '.'.'.in
Mollohon Mfg. Co 118
Myers Mill 6

Myrtle Mllla lofi 110
Katlonal Yarn Mill 13U
Newberry Cotton Mills
Ninety-Si- Cotton Mill ......150
Noreott Mills Co 850 too
Orr Cotton Mills 102

Orr Cotton Mills, pfd. ...... ?

J'arkdale Mllla 116 140
I'aoolet Mfg. Co. . . ,', , , 165
Pacolet Mfg. Co. pfd M
Telaer Mfg. Co. ,. 114 no

Mfg. Co. (8. C.)..120 121?ledmont .spinning Co 3 110

.. Pelham Mills 86
Panola Cotton Mills 76
Poe, F, W., Mfg. Co. ..10 lot
Poinsett Mills ...... HO

Jtenlo Mfg. Co ilioi;
Hex Spinning Co.
Hex Spinning Co. pfd H 92
Jtldge Mills 70 71
Riverside Mill (Par 112.50). .1014 llu
Klverslde and Dan ltlver. . . .837 2r
Rowan Cotton Mills Co 82
Rockyface Hplnnlng Co. . . . . . . 65
Rhyne-lloua- M(g. Co . 70
.axon Mills , , .

Hemlnole Cotton Mills Co. . .
; io6

..Sibley Mfg. Co. Oa.)
Spartan Mllla .'lii
rterlliig Hplnnlng Co . 87
Superior Yarn Mills . 86
Toxaway Mills (Par 120.)... . 28
1'nlnn-r.uffal- o Mills . 22
Vnlon-BuffKl- o Mills 1st pfd.
l Mills !M pfd.

n Co
A

n Co, pfd... !'8
Victory Yarn Mills Co
Vi'ure Shoals Mfg. Co
Watts Mllla ,
Watts Mills let. pfd
M alts Mills art pfd
Wlnget Yarn Mills Co
Wlscaasett Mllla Co .22
Wlltlamston Mills Il'O
Woodslde Cotton Mllla
Woodslda Cotton Mills pfd. 73
V'oodruff Cotton Mlll i..J..i..l,6. T175

George F. Jones & Son

Cotton Brokers
Uatabllaked 1881

Members New York t'ettoa

All Order Handled by
A Member of the Firm

Market Letter Reaaeet

61 Broad St, New York

RUCKER & COMPANY
Cotton Merchants

GREENSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA
MEMBERS v

New York Cotton Exchange1)
t New Orleans Cotton Exchange
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State, Association Finishes two-Da- y

Session, Elects Officers
' and Then Adjourns.

DR. SHARP AT COLLEGE

The North Carolina Library associa-
tion, continuing Its 12th annual meet-
ing, swept through three sessions here
yesterday, morning, afternoon, and
night, brought all business to On
end, and adjoined the meeting.

At the business session yesterday
afternoon at the O. Henry hotel the as
sociation elected officers for the com-

ing year as follows: President, Dr
Louis H. Wilson, librarian at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina; first

Miss Mary Gibson, of 'Wil-
mington; second Miss
Mary Faison DeVane, of Goldsboro;
secretary, Miss Clara Crawford, of Dur
ham; and treasurer, Miss Rosanna- O.
Blair, of Winston-Sale-

The morning session at the O. Henry
hotel was divided Into three groups.
one mmitnr'wttlr dolltge-librarie- s.' one- -

wi h public libraries, and the third
al.h library trustees. Miss Eva Malone.
cataloguer of Trinity college library.
led tne college group. The first paper
was by Miss Mary L. Thornton, on
'The North Carolina Collection at the
University of North Carolina." Miss
Thornton told of the growth of this
collection, which has come to be one
of the best known In the country.

"New Ways of Dealing with Govern-
ment Documents" was discussed ' by
Charles B. Shaw, librarian at North
Carolina College for Women; "Maga-ilne- s

In the College Library," by Mrs.
Charlotte Williamson, librarian at
State college; and "Question Box on
Cataloguing Problems," by Miss Elisa-
beth Hampson, cataloguer at North
Carolina college.-

In the public library' section, which
was led by Miss Clara M. Crawford
oataloguer at the Durham public
library, the following papers were
read: "A Librarian's Survey of Her
Own Library," by Miss Charlotte

secretary of the Georgia
library commission; and "Library
Signs," by Miss Velma Goods, librarian
at the Burlington library. Miss Annie
Pierce, of Charlotte, and Miss Mary
Faison DeVane, of Goldsboro, both of
whom were scheduled for papers, were
prevented by Illness from being pres-
ent.

E. P. Wharton, of the Greensboro
library trustees, presided at the meet-
ing for trustees. A general discussion
was held concerning wha( trustees can
do for libraries. Marshall Delancey
Haywood, cf Raleigh, T. 8. Franklin,
of Charlotte, Mrs. B. McB. Goodwin, of
Moiganton, and Mrs. Russell, of Rock-
ingham, all took a leading part In the
discussion. The group appointed a
committee to try to get more library
trustees Interested In the work of the
aseooiatlon.

The afternoon session was devoted
to business. Reports were made from
officers, the secretary's report made by
Miss Carrie L. Broughton. showing 20
new members during the year. The as-

sociation voted to affiliate with 'the
American Library association and In-

dorsed the work of the South-easter- n

Library conference. Two meetings of
tho state association will be held here-
after Instead of one. Resolutions were
passed thanking the Greensboro
library, North Carolina college, Greens-
boro college, some of the speakers on
the program, the press, and the cham-
ber of commerce. Following the meet-
ing the members of the association
were taken on an automobllo ride by
the chamber of commerce.

Although the formal sessions of the
meeting were finished yesterday after-
noon, the members attended the address
of Ir. Dallas Lore Sharpe. of Boston
university, last night at the North
Carolina college. ' Dr.- - Shame, well
known professor and author, spoke on
Ttie Magical Chance," the first of

a scries of lectures he Is giving itt
the college; the other two will be given
today. He told of the magical chance
every person has of finding what It.
desires in this world. There is in
need for persons to be prosaic, he
said, they can make life Interesting
for themselves If they so desire. He
thought lack of imagination and of
real purpose was the greateat fault of
colleito studenta today with the

failure to make the program
of life spiritual as'wcH as matorlul.
MliOTIVI (ip HITDHI'U (i.l'll

WITH SIHS. IIKHNAUU COXE

Tho Euterpe club will meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Bernard Cone, t
her home on Summit avenne, at 2:S0.
The .following... prosrftm...Of. Russian
music win oe given:

The Water Nymph r.ubenstrln, Mrs.
Caldwell and chorus.

None - Hut the Lonely Heart"
Tsehalkowsky; "The Sleeping Princ-
ess Horodtn. Mrs. Henry Ware.

Tltei Llttlu Fishes' Song Arensky;
O Thctl Billowy Harvest Ftold"r

Rachnianinorf, Miss Patterson.
Piuue Dame" Tsehalkowsky, Misses

Slier and Tucker.
A Legend'' Tsehalkowsky; I'Three

Birds" Cut; Peasant Cradle Song
Moiissorgsky, Mrs. Wade R Brown.

Song of the Shepherd, Leal" Rlm- -
four-pa- rt aong for

women's voices).
"Song of India" Rimsky-Korsako-

Mrs. Henry Ware.
itomaiice-Vals- e From Suite 'Aren- -

sky, Mrs. Bernard Cone and Mrs. Moody
Stroud.
OTHO Ml VII IT. IS NOT NOW

CO.VMil Tl-:- WITH TAR U.iUY

Tho Daily News received from the
Carolina Tar Laby, Inc., published at
Chapel Hill, request for the correction
of an error In the Richmond, Va., apo
dal Item in Friday morning's paper
relative to the connection of Otho J
Sharpe with the Tar Baby. It appears
that tha special dispatch was In error
In stating that Sharpe was at present
with tie Tar llnby. he huvlng severed
his cw.uiectlon with that publication

Results WiU Have Potent Meets
On Industry, Commerce

' "d Trade.

MORE EQUAL DISTRIBUTION
(Br LmhiI win to Delta Nml

By C. H. EVANS.
ICoprrlcM. 1MI. fbllafclsnle Mblk Ltdnr.)

Chicago. Nov. 11. The sentiment of
Armistice day pervades all and It
seems a profanation to think of trade,
but aa production and distribution of
commodities have their part In every
function of life from the aimplest
r.hyalcal act to the tendorest memory,
trade thoughts force themselves on'the
mind today even In the home. World
affairs press on the consciousness to-
day harder than ever before In the his-
tory of mankind, and Americans who
get Into the essentials appreciate that
this country, though great and strong.
and full of promise, is only a small part
of the problem with Its or 7 per cent
of tha land area of the earth and its

-- 18th of the population. The relations
of the real of mankind to us become
more and more Important In our think-
ing through the experiences we have
had In the past, and in view of tha Im-
passe against many of the processes
and. functions thaf have been so easily

Acrtlwly'th.'.n
e'ure now assembling In Washington Is
the great luminous fact in front of
thoughtful people. One can perceive a
little tremor In the voices of thoughtful
meu tatklng of it. rear of soma enor
mously hurtful mistake, which, how
ever, la really subordinate to the hope
of grand results, results much broader
than weuld be Indicated by the one
subject which has been laid before the
assembling nations by President Hard
ing.

The conference Is the greatest factor
In tha Immediate future of the larger
trade relations of the world, not to
mention the political consequenoes
which form so great an objective In
the minds of the delegates. Standing
between liquidation and revival, many
business men-fe- el that tho readjust-
ment now going on Is unlikely to bring
us to the level of wages and prices ex-
isting before the war. The Impover-
ishment of the world might seem' to
call for a lower level than that, but
commodity and equipment, the machin-
ery of production, have been destroyed,
tne necessity of reproducing nas in
creased, and therefore the demand for
labor, and material must be large.

nut tnere is even a stronger rorce.
the demund of manual workers for a
larger share in the avails of Industry.
and the sense among the wealthy that
they ought to have It. This Idea has
been expressed thus far In an extreme
ly crude way by revolution and miscel
laneous acta of violence. Tha soviet is
a good Illustration of this, but we are
once again admoniahed that great
ehangea In economic conditions are not
brought about rupldly, leaat of all by
violence. '

The "levelors do not understand this
principle. They should know that a
world babtt or thnusanda or years Is
not so easily changed. If man haa been
wrong In Its organisation of Itself, It
will take-- long time to broduco a
conviction of that fact and change the
order. Mut already progress has been
mado toward a more equable distribu-
tion of the good things of life. The
processes of the past three years have
cut down the millions of millionaires
and Increased the compensation of
bund werif era relatively to the cost of
living.

It would be unfortunate to destroy
or even to distribute widely the great
accumulation of capital, for It la out
of these accumulations that new enter-
prises emerge, but a thousand people
worm a minion eacn are or more
value to a country than one man worth
a thousand million, and a great body
of working people having enough to
eat and wear and many of the com- -
rona ana eiegnncies is h possession
precious beyond all estlmnte. Consid-
erations like these are now dominating
ine minus or the thoughtful. Many of
our greatest corporations are recognis-
ing the necessity of supplvlng this
principle to their own affulrs, this being
notably true with respect to certain
Chicago concerns, ....

( klrago Cattle.
Chicago. Nov.' II Cattle? -- Recetnts.

8.000; alow: generally steady; quality
plain; - beef steers lnra-.- S.00M7.60:
stuckera and feeders dull, lower, Hogf
Itecclpls. 22,000; fiilrly active, 15 to 25
cents lower than Thursday's averuire;
,!loe active; shippers about 9,6011; hold
over moderately light; prnctlcal top.
7.25; for 160 to averages ami
one load medium weight; bulk, 6.85
tt7.15; pigs steady to strong; bulk de-
sirable 100 to pigs, 8.0a.
Nlieep: ltecelpta, 000; killing classes
strong; bulk. S.0M, 9 2T, . culls. 8 00
(H6.60: fat ewes. ton. 4.75: too fat lamhs
to shippers, .40f bulk ewes, 8 000(4.50;
no fri-s- feeder lambs here, top Thurs-
day, 8.20;

Liverpool t'etton.Liverpool. Nov. 11. C'utlon Boot dull:
prices steady; good .middling 11 88;
fully middling 11.28; middling 10.88;
low middling 9.68; good ordinary 7.88;
ordinary 7.13. Hales. 4,onn hales, In- -
ludlng 9,iii American. Hereinis. 5.400

bales, all Amerluan. Futures closed
steady.. November, 10.59; Perember.

0.66: January. 10 48: March. 10 38:
May. 10.81; July, 10 24; September. 9 98.

TVIVIITOai-NAI.K- HKYF.HKKTI.Y
OH8KHVKH AHMIsTK K DAY

istMl.1 u Pillr Nml
Winston-Halem- , Nov. 11. Patriotism

and reverepee featured the relebraUun
of ...Vrmletlce day in Winston-Hale-

today.. A minute of prayer with bowed
liends was quite generally observed
throughout the city at .13. o'clock,

men, veterans of other wars
and tho Woman's auxiliary participat
ed in the paraoe, which rtarted at 2:30
this afternoon. Albert 1 Cox. of Hal
elgh, colonel f the 118th field artll
lary during Jiie world war., reviewed
the parade, Ataged by the American
legion, after which he' addressed the
large assemblage. "Americanism In
the Broadest Sense of the Word" was
the theme of his, address.
V. VAN HAMUIM PAKKU AT

WlLMIXdTOW, III RIAL SUNDAY

ISIW'UI 1" lll o.)
Wilmington, Nov. U.-- Van Hard-In- ,

aged 61. died here today. Funerul
services will be held here Sunday at
8 p. m. Mr. Hardin leaves a number of
relatives, some of them In other sec-
tions of North Carolina, and hs had
many friends here. '

Dr. Tarrvntlae At A. aad T.
The public is Invited to hesr Dr. S.

R. Turrentine. president of Greensboro
College for Women, speak to tho stu
dents Sunday, November 12, at 2:00
P. a.

MANY ACTIVITIES FEATURE

Mrs. Dorothy Hayden, Red Cross
nurse for Guilford county, has just an-
nounced her report for October, dis-
closing tho tact that much valuable
work was accomplished In the eounty
for the period.

The activities of the month were
many. Interfering somewhat with the
usual home visits.

"Our play," said Mrs. Hayden. "given
at the state tuberculosis meeting, was
a success. The play, The Town of
Promise," was rendered by the children
of Guilford county, trained by the
teachers of the county, under the di-
rection of Miss Bessie Noles. At this
meeting 18 children kept the health
scores of the Knight banners. Our
exhibits at the Woman's club made of
health posters by. the children of Gull-for- d

were much admired and com-
mented upon. A small cash prise waa
awarded the best poster made by the
Industrial group, also to , the school
group.

"Fbur erjmifiomty raift'"weT-trfit- d
by the county nurse during October
where a number of babies were
weighed and measured and the moth,
era conferred wltci regarding diet,
clothing and general care. At the Cen-

tral Carolina fair the nursing ser-
vice gave two services, a rest room for
mothers and babies and first aid. Both
these activities were well patronised.

"For children's week the Red Cross
was given two days for health day,
Cho Cho from the child's health

came to us for this and
during his nine shows about 7,600 peo-
ple heard him. The children hearing
him went Into ecstacy, and already
In visiting over the county I am see.
ng good results from the visit of the

health clown." ,
Mrs. Hayden's regular report Is as

follows:
"Prenatal: Individual Instruction,

one; visits, one; registered with the
state board of health, 67.

"Infant welfare: Visits to babies un-
der two years of age, CI; babies
weighed and measured, 41; group In-

struction, baby care and feeding, three;
attendance, 52; Individual Instruction
care and feeding, it; 'babies register-
ed with the state board of health, S3;
conference with mothers, 44.

"Preschool age: Preschool visits,
(two to sis years), five; weighed and
measured, three; Individual Instruction
to mothers., three.

"Sohool: (six years and over), pupils
Inspected, 35; number defects found, 12;
corrections secured, eight; talka to
pupils In class. 12; Inspection of build-
ings and premises, two;

"Tuberculosis: Instructive home
visits, two; sputum cups distributed,
90. , -

"Instructive, office and
visits, 25; assistance to health officer
16; public health education, home hy-
giene and home nursing (class) 15
and one;- - little mothers league (class)
one; attendance 24; general lectures
two; attendance 200; other health talks
given, one; attendance 40."

"RED" BRITT'S PAROLE
REVOKED BY MORRISON

Information Is liuit Brltt Violated
Terms Fred Hector Comes Back

To Serve Time.
Tb, rinwpihnrt run? Nw fhirfas,

20a MtKkwU CtUontl Bull lids.
Raleigh, Nov. 11. Governor Mor-

rison's office today announced the
revocation of "Red" Britt's conditional
parole of October - 12th, Information
reaching the governor that Brltt has
violated the terms of the clemency
given him. -.

Fred Rector, of Madison, paroled
October 21st was allowed to go home

I fr treatment for tuberculosis. But the
I prisoner made no effort to be treated
j "d ho goes hack to serve out his

time. .

PARK AVENUE HOUSE IS
IJADLY DAMAGED BY FIRE

Mnse. fttnrdng In Ike Knur, Causes
everal Thousand llullars' Wort -

of
Several thousand dollars' damage

whs done by fire to the residence of
B. T, Stephenson, 51 1 Park avenue,
yesterday afternoon about 2:30 o'olock.
The blase oriKinatfid in tho roof of
the house, a y dwelling, and
tho roof was altnoxt destroyed, much
damage also being done to the rooms
and tho furniture on tho second floor.

No one waa at homo at the time of
the flro and the alarm was turned In
!y telephone by a neighbor who no- -
llc.nf..tli.e...hUtac. '

Fntker Joka A. Its km Dead.
.Washington, Nov. 11. Father John

A. Zuhm, who accompanied the late
Theodore Roosevelt on his Uip through
the South American wilderness,, died
today In Munich, according to a cable-
gram received hero by his brother, Dr.
Albert Kahm, -

Fire In Dry Kiln.
(SMfUl te Dllly Nrt.l

High Point, Nov. II Firs discov
ered about 2 e'cloek In the d'y kiln
of the Southern Chair company did
approximately HI, 000 worth of dam-
age. Firemen had some diffioulty In
extinguishing the fire on account of
the Immense amount of smoke. The
origin of the fire Is not known.

Directors to Hert Monday.
The meeting of the directors of the

chamber of commerce which waa to
have been held last night was post-
poned . untiL-- . Monday -- evonlng at $
o clock. .

GILBERT C. WHITE CO.
la Orsranlsatloa at CItII. Meekaaieak

ICIeetrleal mm Cbemlea.? Eaalneera

DURHAM. N. C.
W4TUH WOIIKN. POM Kit I'tlMl

S'1'Hk.KTa. StOAUS

. - In order to afford a better and more convenient - - 'service to our patrons, this bank is now H

Open Daily From 8:30 a. m.
to 6:00 p. m. , -

roar Per Cent Interest Pal On Raving's Deposits

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and y
Trust Company 1

Cor. Elm-aa- d FayetteTille Sts. - Greensboro. N. C. i.............::-.,::...;...:..-.w- . ......
-

mmmwmmmi'mmmmmmmmmmm mmmmwmiS

It Better"

i

Walter Charnley, C. P. A.
Member American Institute of

Accountant

and Company
Accountants
Greensboro, N. C.

Trust Loaa and Exekaage
Blda-- . Bank Building
N. C. Columbia, I. 0.

WOTICE T PLUMUINO ANn, OEN- -
EIIA COVTOACTOllS.

Scaled proposals will be received at
the office of Or. W. W. Faison, r,

ate"-HopHai;' "'Ootdsbori."
N.' C. until .2 o'clock noon, November
.0, for furnishing materials and erect-
ing an apartment house and carpenter
and smith shop buildlue, and for fur-
nishing plumbing- fixtures and erectlnr
same In four toilet towers of Center
liollilliis;; alt to1 be erected on

of the BtHte Hospital, Golds-boro- .
N. C, according to plans anfi

specifications prepared by H. A. Under-
wood, Enrlneer, Joint Building eom?
mittee.

Plans anl specifications will be on
file at the office of the anelneer, (11 -
Commercial Bank bulldine;. Ralelsjh, N
C, and Vr. W. W. Faison, superinten-
dent. State Hospital, Goldsboro, N. C.
Copies ot plans and leecitlcatlona may

obtained by contractors of recofr-nlie- d

responsibility by application to
i he above. .,

Each proposal shall be accompanied
by a certified chcclt In the sum of i
oer cciU .of the bid, same made payablo
to Captnrn Nathan O'Berry, chairman
of the Building Committee, as a guar-
antee that he will it awarded the con-
tract for any portion or all of the
work enter into a written contract and
execute bond aa required by the stati-fo-

the performance of said. work.
The right, to reject any or nil bld

la reserved or to award the contract
as a whole or In' part

(Signed) H. A. Undorwood, Enirlncei,
Joint Building; Committee.

,11-1- 2 fr at

posal has been prepared by the Ameri-
can delegates, and there seems to be
universal agreement that as the Initia-
tor of the negotiations the United
States should have the first say.
Whether the proposal will be submitted
tomorrow, however, Is a qestlon which
present Indications would answer in
the negative. ,

The American delegation held a final
conference today, Secretary Hughes
calling them together soon after the

eluded. The diacurslons were continued
well into the evening.

' Little Doing; At First Seealoa.
For the most part tomorrow's open-

ing seseloB, which will be open to the
public. Is expected to assume a char-
acter quite perfunctory. Secretary
Hughes, as head of the American dele-
gation, will call the conference to or
der, and after President Harding haa
delivered his address, ' the delegates
will turn to the business of perfect-
ing a permanent organisation., Diplo
matic custom generally Is expected to
assure the selection of Mr. Hughes as
permanent chairman, and when that
and other details of personnel are com
pleted It Is probable an adjournment
will- be taken until Monday.

Renewed evidences of the pressure'
of world opinion for success of the
conference reached Washington today
from many quartera. In a formal mes-
sage President Mlllerand,- of France,
expressed to President Harding a pro-
found hope that a better world order
would result from the negotiations
here. It became known also that Pope
Benedict had decided publicly to make
known his deslro that the purposes of
the conference be attained.

The pope, long a leading advocate
of a world agreement to minimise the
possibilities of war, has prayed for the
success of the Washington conference.
according to a message received
through unofficial channels from Rome,
and to that purpose will oelebrate
mass next Sunday morning In the
Pauline chapel In the presence of aev- -
eraly hundred people, including many
Americans resident In Italy.

The reverberation of the note,, of
worldwide hope aa voloed In these mes-
sages and In the address of tho Presi-
dent, constituted a prelude Into the
spirit of which all of the delegations
111 Washington seemed to enter whole-
hearted. Virtually all of those who
will alt In conference heard the Presi-
dent's utterance at Arlington and de-
voted the whole day to participation
In the period of mourning for the un-
known American. Joining In a aort of
International consecration which seem-
ed to blend perfectly with the spirit
that seems destined to pervade the
opening of the momentous conclave, of
the powers. .

FLORIDA KI.F.VKIV DBFF.AT
ALABAMA BY TO i RCOHK

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Nov. It. The Uni-
versity of Florida outweighed and out-
played the University of Alabama this
afternoon upsetting the dope and win-
ning a decision over the tide hy a score
of to I.

Florida scored a touchdown In the
first quarter by advancing the ball
from mid field to the five yard line
on straight football and Duncan
plunged through for a touchdown but
failed to kick goal.

Alabama derived her two points in
the third wheji Dickson's punt was
blocked and botniced behind (lie goo,!
line and wsb fullon on by Stanley for
a safety.

Florida seo" f naaln in I he fourth
on a drop kW' em the twenty yard
line hy Dunes
AHJIISTK II II otlSRHVF.il

AT Til' H'tTF, VM KltMl'V
iKwi.t ntttr Neni

Chapel Hill. Nov. J 1. The university
and Chapel lull celebrated Armistice-da-

in proper style. Classes in the
university were declared off after half
past eleven, and the rest of the day
was given over to parading and speech-makin- g

and the playing of bands.
The local American legion ifost hart

la business meeting at 10 o'clock In
the morning and whm thal..iuuuu.v.
the various units tf the parado began
to form. The line of march was from
the public school building down Urn
main atreet to Ilalelgh street, thence
Mouth to the east gain of the campus,
and thence west through the cumpim
to memorial hall,

PROXIMITY PEOPLE ENJOY
A iOCIAL AT BALL PARK

fndcr the auspices of the Proximity
welfare department, the married peo- -

'ple of the village were entertained last
evening at the baseball aark-- with U

sorts of amusements, including songs.
A welme rosst and a marshmallow
roast were enjoyed. About 200 cou
ples were --present for the enjoyable,
ccaalon.

During the afternoon the young peo
ple of I'riixlmlty hiked to ICdgevUlo,
where tney enjoyed a welnle roast.
Songs aim games wero Indulged in
Alout 10 persons made tho trip.

Ministers. Plan Luncheon.
The Greensboro Ministerial associa-

tion will hold a luncheon at the Gulf-for- d

cafe Tuesday evening at 8:30
o'clock to discuss plans for the forma-
tion of a layman's evange.lls.tio club.
All pastors of churches In and near
Greensboro are Invited to be present
and Is nsked to bring with him
at least one lavman. All who Intend
to he present are asked to notify 10, J.
Davit Monday morning,

When You Are Looking For a
Furnished Room

. ,

be sure you see the Want Ad Pafto of THE GREEKSBOSO DAILY
NEWS. Here you will fiud Advertised under "Furniohed Room to
Let" choice places in seleci localities. ?

For RESULTS from the best seurcea place your Want Ad in ' "
THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS

TELEPHONE 1S00.

Spoon & Lewis
Consulting1 Engineers

Amerlean Bank Balldlaat
Hlckwars Brlasre streets

Weterweras.

R. A. Schoonover, M. D,
fifties' American f.ichanjre National

Bank Building
South Greensboro Branca

a. m. 12 to 1 to p. in
Ant Jly Appointment.

W. W. DICK
Heatlnn Contractor

Estimates furnished on steam, vapo
and hot water heating", anywhere in
Morth Carolina

4 tlellemeade. Next to Dixie
- Apartnieat j

W. McC Neale, M. E.

P. O. 1U SSI Pkeae S481

CONSULTING MKCHABICAL
- BNGMBBn

... V

Maekisw nasi Mill Dealca

stvtrsj. wecka-nce-


